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Means a pleasure to all your
acquaintances and a genuine
feeling ofsatisfaction to your ¬

selfWhat could be handsomer
than the many Styles of
< K Ksuits made out of all
wool goods in checks plaids
stripes black thibets and fancy
worsteds etc Strictly high
class failoringwl ich means
best woolens cut properly
sewed properly and stylishI

Expect HQQft
I

of K KySuits They will
come up to your expectations
j There is style in our cloth
lingno matter what the price
Itiiay by Concave s11uulders

al1ltheQ

I

If Did CerfainFy Look Like

that last week every body
bought K K Suits and
Douglas Shoes at Bakers
Popular Prices 6 75 S750

S850t 1000
== 88250 and S-
5in the

famousKwality
Founts Suits

We Sell Everything
I

But if theres one line that tick-

les
¬

out vanity more than UK

K Suits it is our complete
line of

W L DOUGLAS SHOES
There are others but none

like the Douglas

ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR what he thinks of the

Douglas Shoes that he usb
ASK XPUR NEIGHBORS Wife Daughter or

Sister what she thinks of the famous Friedman Shoes

poi Ladies that they have been buying of u-

sarFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES and it

looks like everybody buys of
I

U
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JOHN ROBINS

Deputy Sheriff uider Sheriff R
L McFerrou who is making a
splendidrecord as an officer He

DeraIlMercha
his absence is successfully and
carefully looked after by his sister
inlaw Miss Maud Watson John
is one of Rockcastles most pro
gressive and energetic young men
and through his own efforts has
reached a station in the business
world of which he can justly be
proud

WILD IE

McKenzie Brown ol Ml Vernon
was in our village Monday L T
Stewart was down at Brush creek
first of week loading lumber
Charlie Mullins was up from With-

ers Sunday James Berry of upper
Clear creek was at GeT Johnsons
Sunday Clay Adridge of Win-

chester came down Sunday to fish

bat we think he does the most of
his fishing on dry landJas Par ¬

sons has moved to Berea Our loss
is Bereasgain

C C Williams and E S Al
bright passed through our little
village SundayW H Jones our
new Magistrate trir d his first case
Monday We had a glorious rain
first of week Ross Hamilton has
gone to his home on accouut of
sickness

QUAIL I

IDEA1uAt 3 A M April 28ih
visited the home oi

of John G Brown and carried his
spirit away to the Giver of Life
The deceased was well up until
six days previous to his death at
which time he was stricken help
less with paralysis and remained
unconscious till death He was t

member of the Church of Christ a
god citizen a loving husband and
a devoted father He was sixty
seven > ears old and leaves a wife
and ten children to mourn the loss
of a kind husband and father All
medical aid was rendered but to no
avail The remains were laid to
rest Sunday at 10 A M in the
Providence Cemetery surrounded
by a host of friends and relatives
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DEATHS FROM APPEFDICI

TIS
decrease in the same ratio that the
use of Dr King s New Life Pills in
ci eases They save you from dan ¬

ger and bring quick and painless
relief from con yation and the ills
growing out oft Strengthand
vigor always follow their use
Guaranteed by all druggists 25C
Try them

Secretary Cheatham of the
Southern Cotton Growers Associ
ation expects a decision soon in
the case of Moses Kais indie d
jointly with others in conuecton
with the cotton frauds

SCIATICA CURED AFTER TWENTY
YEARS OF TORTURE

For more than twenty years Mr
J B Massey 3322 Clinton street

i Minneapolis Minn was tortured
by scistica The pain and suffer ¬

ing which he endured during this
time is beyond comprehension

PermateutIPain Balm One application of that
liniment relieved the pain and made
sleep and rest possible and less
than one bottle has effected a per¬

manent cure Mr Massey relates-
I his experience for the benefit of
others who may be similarly afflict

IorIyouJself how quickly it relieves
the pain For sale by Chas C
Davis leading druggist
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LAND STOCK AND CROP

The Lexington Gazette notes
the sale of 18 calves at C 16 each
1 60 ewes and lambs at5 50 each
75 ewes and hunhc at 6 50 elc1la
piirof nuilfs for 5510 several tons
of hay at 8 50 per ton and 2000
bushels of wheat at 85 cents

Steers are at the low point of the
year and the market is in a condi ¬

tion decidedly discouraging to feed-

ers
¬

says the Breeders Gazette
Weight is at a discount and it is
the season when it is in profuse
supply as fe3nlost are being clean ¬

ed out Most of the cattle now
coming while not finished have
eaten considerable corn andare
thick While numerically the run
is light in pounds of beef it is
heavy A decline of 50375 cents
per cwt has occurred on the bulk
ofsteers since the inception of
Lent Killers are now getting a
large number of cattle at 535 15
that were worth 56035 75 before
the decline set in Were feeders
hada profit then they are sufiering
loss now A decline of 25cents
has occurred during the past week
andmore cattle are now selling un-

der
¬

5 40 than at any previous
time his year-

Acording to reports shot tfed
cattle have made the money this
year Those who cut loose early
are congratulating themselves with
reason Holding the cattle back
for an April rise paid in 1905 but
has been unprofitable this season
In 01905 January February and
March saw thousands of cattle mar-

keted
¬

at a loss 1906 finds the Ap ¬

ril contingent losing money every
prospect that the May market wil 1

bein the same rut Better cattle
are now selling at 5 than made
Ss 40 six weeks ago They are of
the same quality but have been
longer on feed are thicker and ri
per and cost more to lay down in
the stock yards Such steers as
Nebraska is now contributing to
The supply at 5 525 were selling
at 625a6 50 a year ago and cost
but little more to produce them
The market has again demonstrated
its indisposition to repeat and it is
becoming a imxjm in trade circle s
that what happens one year will be
reversed the next Everybody
was expectant of a half dollar ad-

vance
¬

on the general run of steers
after Lent and few are attempting
the task of offering as to why the
expected did not happen Specu
lattng on the future is always mire
popular than ruminating on the
past especially if it be a disagree ¬

able past

POSTMASTER ROBBED
GXV Fonts Postmaster at Riv

erton la uearlo lost his life and
was robbed of all comfort accord ¬

tag to his letter which says For
20 years I had chronic liver com ¬

plaint which led to such a severe
case of jaundice that my finger
nails turned yellow and when my
doctor prescribed Electric Bitters
which cured me and nave kept me
well for eleven years Sure cure
for Biliousness Neuralgia Weak ¬

ness and all Stomach Liver Kid-

ney
¬

and Bladder derangements A
wonderful Tonic At all druggists
50 cents

rOLEYfiONnANDT
Cures Colds Prevents Pnoumonla

1887
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BRIGHT PROSPECTS-

As the prospects grow brighterI
for a railroad from Jellico
ville Sloaus Valley to Corbin
Burnside to Livingston land values
along the Cumberland Rockcastle

and Laurel rivers are being rapidly
increased Some recent sales

about the confluence of Rockcastle
and Cumberland and between the
mouth of Laurel and the aforesaid
point marks the confidence of the

I purchases in the future ol that iso ¬

lated regionI
to
on in earnest three corps being re

ported on the proposed line and in i

the vicinity of Laurel river last

weekEvidences
of the speedy develop ¬

ment of the fine coal and timber
territory of the region by railway
tausportation accumulate The
great Southern the active Louis-

ville

¬

Nashville and the greedy
Illinois Central are each getting
busy in apparent verification of the
prediction of several years ago that
within the years 1905 to 1910
would come greater railroad exten
tion and development in the South
than was ever dreamed of

The Russian Government has
forbidden the newspapers of St
Petersburg publishing news regard ¬

ing the movements of troops in
Manchuria and elsewhere I
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CLOTHING
Men s Youths and Boys Suits

The most economical to buy because they are better

made and fit more perfectly t ran other suits sold atPojf
v

ular Prices

None Genuine without the Label on the Collar

jFo iSale FISHlY

Mt Vernon Ky

Established

A-

fIV A CARSON
PainterPaperhanger

Agent for
HENRY BOSCH COS

°

line of
AVALL PAPER ROOM-

MOULDINGS ETC ETC
litrLet us make you an estimate on

work before placing you order
All Vork Guaranteed

Confirmation of the reported ex¬

ecution of Father Gapon has been
received in St Petersburg He
was executed by order of the Revo-
lutionary

¬

Workmens Tribunal


